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PRECAUTIONS 

1 This is a high precision game. It should 
not be stored in places that are very hot 
or cold. Never hit or drop if Do not take 
il apart. 

2 Avoid touching the connectors do not 
gel them we( or dirty. Doing so may 
damage the game. 

3 Do not clear with benzene, paint thinner, 
alcohol, or other solvents. 



CONTROLLING THE HELICOPTER 

; Centra! pad 

SELECT 

START 

'B’’ burton 

"A'1 buttan 

Forward (hold down 
to aoce&erale) 

Turn right 

Backward [release to slop) 

urn left 

“r Button 

Press to tire machine gun and to land and 
take-off. 

Button 

Press to drop a bomb and to land and take 
off. 

* The u&tge r)f the number two controller 
is described on page 13. How to Play with 
Two Players. 

SELECT button 

Sy pressing this button the * moves to 
choose the desired game mode 
J Game B is made lor advanced players It 
starts play at level three. For the two player 
pme, relerto page 13. 

START button 

By pressing this button, the game that you 
selected using the StLfcCT button wit 
start. 

To Pause: if you wish to interrupt play in 
the middle of a game, press the START 
button The pause tone will sound, and 
game will slop. Press the START button 
again when you wish to continue playing 
The game will continue from where you toll 

■ rlViien you start the 
game, mis screen 

(shown st right) will 
appear cm the screen 

It shows Ihs current 
round, number oi 
tonnes remaining, 
[junto of hel icopters 
remtony, current 
score aj>d high score 
(when the tocopier 
crashes, this screen 

► H iyh see re wl I be 
lost if power to the 
machine is turned 
off. 



HOW TO PLAY 

We have obtained information that the 
Bundling Empire i$ trying to conquer “he 
Earth try developing a War Machine. In 
order to stop this, you must sneak into 
their center (Sungeling Bay) to destroy the 
six seciel factories using a helicopter. This 
is your mission, 

THE SITE OF THE PMYFIELD IS 
100 TIMES THE SCREEN SIZE 

The playfidd scrolls 16 directions as the 
helicopter n-ove 5 The nr tire wo rid is 10 

semens, total] Since the edges are con¬ 
nected to each other, the beFicripler will 
on ri ti ri con sty ci role the world. You have to 
f'nd the 6 secret factories which are located 
on ihe islands in the hay arc destroy them 
The enemy defenses protecting the island 
will be toying to $hdOt you down When 
you destroy all 6 factories, you can proceed 
to the next rournj, 

SCREEN DISPLAY 

Important informations is displayed on the 
screen. 
“5": Your current score. 
“DC*: Damage of the helicopter, 

Direction to the carrier {from She 
helicopter), 

lLB": Nomber of bombs reirainimp 111 

helicopter. 
“F": Number of enemy factories 

remaini ng. 
■B 

“MSTRjQV": This appeals when you've 
cesiroyed a factory completely 

“SPfCfAito When certain conditions are 
met and you destroy a factory, this mes¬ 
sage will appear and you will receive a 
speciaF bonus score. 

“ALERT”: Tins means the carrier is be rig 
attacker! by bombers. Return to defend it 
before it is sunk. You cannot lane while 
ydur carrier js being attacked. 

“SUMO”: When this (lashes cm the screen 
it moans that the carrier has sunk. The 
arrow will disappear and you will he flying 
your last copier 

"WARNFNCT: The enemy bate esbip is being 
built or leaving port to attack your carrier. 
” IF any ol the last, five messages are dis- 

drsptoy oi “0”. “R" and “f" 
will disappear. Also, when the carrier :s 
visible. MSH and will disappear 



CHARACTERS 

HELICOPTER 
► The helicopter can 
be control itto using 
the control pad to % 
sixteen directions. 
Forward movement 
has 32 speeds and 
backward movement 
is 0Mu1 30% of 
maximum lorward 
speed 

► Tne mactnoe pn 
can only be li toe 
forward. By pressing 
ibe 'A' button continu- 
aiey you can fire 
jAlimityti rjulhfts Vo i! 
can destroy -sii 
enem ies except toe 
factories and 
battleship weth toe 
machine gun. 

► l tie helicopter can 
carry a maximum of 
sine bombs 6y 
pressing toe'Br 
button, you can drop 
one per second. L&e 
ibis wnen you arise* 
ihe 'ac'oriej and the 
battleship 

Landing an and 
taking ofl from the 
carrier^ 
>- When you are 
stopped or moving 
very slowly over the 
carrier, press button 
'Ar or'Br to lane 
You cannot land 
during an ALERT, 
while your stnp is 
under allac*. 

► When you land 
you wiM hear ihe 
music change when 
you are on fine deck. 
Bombs will be re 
planished and torn age 
wil te fixed. 

► After being re 
armed aAd repaired, 
press the JA' 0* “IT 
button to Hake oft You 
will hear the music 
change when the 
helicopter has reared 
the deck. 

Stealing bombs tram 
the Buugetings 'W 

► intelligence reports 
that one of the enemy 
islands has an area in 
which you can land 
and steal bombs from 
the Bungelinfls llrs 
up lo you to find it. 

► When you land ,ar ► Depending on lire ROUND ENEMY'S ATTACK 

the Eangeling base. Oitio1.1it gf damage. Missile and Tank 

damage aver 60% will vour Hying ability and Gifllumt anif Boat 

be repaired to SO 60% tbe color of Ihe bay 
gg 1 B ■ 1-2 30-37% 1% 

damage. The lime wilt change. 

needed lo (and and 
take-oil from ihe ►- li the helicopter te 3-4 40% 10% 

er e my base is so :Tee- dam aged beyo nd 
what (onge'r Ilian on 100%, speed control 5-up 60% 10% 
the carrier. is useless, steering 

becomes 60%effec 
► ll (in enemy tive, ihe rraohi ne 
touches you while you guns wlb still fire but DAMAGE. FLYING CPMJR DF 
are on the ground you bombs cannot be A81UTY TUI SEA 
wilt explode. dropper! and ihe 

helicopter wi l begin a 0-49 Maximum Blue 

DAMAGE crash dive (the color 

► Damage will of toe sea wilt be 75% TfeltOW 
increase eacb time reo). 

the iieticopler is hil by 
. , 1 30-90 50% 

an enemy attack. 



THE CARRIER 

► The carrier foliar 
a p-re-sel path in the 
bay, south lo no^th 

During the 
"ALERT', if the carrier 
is oamaged heavily, it 

will sink fin mend 
one it lateis about Tfi 
<?iwny bumps, m 
rounds wn a i-ij up i( 

takesabout 40 enemy 
bombs). 

► The damagetoffie 
carrier will be luiiy 
'eua;rei> if you kill ail 
flu; bcembM which 

are attacking it. 

► jl the carrier a net 
battleship enter the 
same screen, the 
battleship will torpedo 
ill# carrstr and twid 

sink. 

► I f the carrier is 
sank, the helicoptei 
you are flying is your 
last. rn« earner will 
be (JOT Irjr I ke resi 0-1 

tire game 

It you get a’SPEC¬ 
IAL’ while destroying 
s factory, the carrier 
will change eolttf. II 
will revert to prey 
when ypis sar c on it 

THE FACTORIES 

► factories am 
located at six locations 
throughout the is¬ 
lands flies'art con¬ 
stantly producing 
gems, m ssiles. 
planes, boats, radar 
dishes and the enemy 
battleship. 

► i he factor#s get 
sponger Ate longer 
they 're in Operation 
In the bag inning, it 
cakes about seven 
bo mbs So destroy a 
factory. Later m the 
game ii may take as 
many as twenty 
aorrbslo destroys 
factory. 

► When a factory is 
active, the ranter of ii 
will be r&d Pftd Hash¬ 
ing. II if is not operat¬ 
ing the center will be 
black. An inoperative 
factory will evenlua ly 
become sciive again 
ii not comptetely 
destroyed. 

GUN TUHRETS 
► These are pro¬ 
duced and placed by 

(KTtKles. 

► Th#y lire hi iwalva 
direclions As the 
game progresses, 
they tire heat-seeking 
m iss ies which follow 
your helicopter i>ben 
playing game G, they 
will be able to fire 
mi ssiles Irmti Ihe 
beginning o! the 
garnet. 

TANKS 

► Producec by 
factories. Patrol 
designated areas. 

► Then aiiae* the 
helicopter w th sm.Hl 
arms giwng it Irght 
damage. 

RADAR 
► Produced a nti 
places By the fac¬ 
tories. 

►- They don't directly 

a I lack thehsiicbptfir 
B 

but they du detecl Che 
copter ana cal' tighter 
planes to the area. 



► Tiney attach ONLY 
the carrier, nos the 

helicopter 

► The color of their 
windshields, are re<f 

BOMBERS 

► In gam "A\ when 

you desiflw the hr si 
factory these will take 

ic the air In game 
JB\ they will be 
active from the begin¬ 
ning ot the game. 

► They fly in Twelve 
directions 

FIGHTERS 
These will be 

activated when ihe 
bombers- are acti¬ 
vated. 

They patrol Cesig- 
natedareas, however 
as the helicopter gets 
near or ii radar calls. 
they start attacking 
the helicopter using 
missies. 

► The color of their 
windshields are 
black. 

MISSILES 

► There are two 
types ol missiles. 
Air-To-air missiles go 
straight. Grou^-lo-air 

acd ship-fo-air mis¬ 
siles are hs-at-see'KETs. 

► Hesf-scekers will 
runout ol iso and 
Sift deslrwct after 
follow ng the copter 
for short length of 
time. 

■> 

► You can destroy 
l'ie missiles using the 
machine gun. but you 
don't get any points 
tor destroying them. 

BOATS 

► PracLcsd by Ihe 
factories, the boais 
patm designated 
areas. They carry 
light armaRwrn 

► they attack ihe 
helicopter w»t h small 
arms ans may run 
into your carrier. 

► There is also ar 

amphibious type. 

BATTLESHIP 
► During game "A", the balfieshic will appear 
starting with round two. During gamG “S', the 
battleship will appear starting with round one. 

► The first warning message means that the 
beittteWp is starting i& be btmt. 

► The setor-.d warning means the fratttsship 
has left the dock, if “he helicopter approaches 
the battless p. ite shia will de^ertet itself by firing 
heat-seeking missiles. 

► yysien the batltesh p reaches the path of ihe 
aircraft Carrier if will wail icn llw carries fopass 
and then sink it. 

► it ta^es more than ter bombs to sink the 
battleship if it has let) the dock. 



HOW TO PLAY WITH 
TWO PLAYERS 

When you select ^play" at ihe title 
screen, two players can play simultane¬ 
ous ly. One player centrals the helicopter 
with controller 1 and the cdiei controls ihe 
Bungeling 'A'ar Machine v.ith controller 2. 
flayer 2 can use the control pad to turn 
and lire the gun turrefs Button 'A’ fires 
bullets and button- E" fires heat-seeking 
missiles (sometimes but ion vr .a I ■■ c fires 
teat-SC eking missiles) 

SCORE 
Every time you kill the enemy characters, 
paints will be added to your score. 

T There is no score for player 2. 
' If you fulfill certain conditions when 
destroying a factory, you can get sped a 
bonus points. 
' Depending an the score, the background 
color of the game will change. 

Tanks and boats 50 pamls 

Radar and gun turrets 100 points 

Bombers and fighter 200 points 

Battleship 5000 points 

Fact ary 50OO points 

Special bonus 5000 points 

PLAN OF ATTACK 

This is a real-time simulation game with a 
lot of factors controlling the action. There¬ 
fore. the attack plan that you make be¬ 
comes an important part of the game heie 
arc same of the basic strategics you may 
find useful. 

► Firs!, memorize the locations of all the 
lactones (it may be a goed idea to make a 
map). 

► Before attacking a factory, destroy the 
gun turrets) and tanks around it. 

► Attack the same factory repeatedly (if 
you do not destroy a factory completely, rt 
will rebuild itself), 
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► When the “ALERT’mess-age appears, 
return to tne carrier immediately. 

► When the ‘WARN I MG” message ap¬ 
pears, imd the dork as soon as possible 
before the enemy battleship leaves the 
docft I'l will be much harder Ifl destroy it it 
has left the dock. 

► it the helicopter is damaged beyond 
100%, Iry to steer the helicopter lo crash 
on a factory. 

COMPLIANCE WITH 
FCC REGULATIONS 

This equipment generates and uses radio 
frequency energy and it not installed and 
used property, that is. in strict accordance 
with the manufacturer's instructions, may 
cause interference to radio and television 
reception. It has been type tested and 
found to comply with the limits for a Class 
B computing device in accordance with the 
specifications in Sub part .J of Part 15 ol 
FCC Ruies. winch are designed to provide 
reasonable protection against such interfer¬ 
ence in a residential installation. However 
there is no guarantee that interference will 
not occur in a particular installation. ;f this 
equipment does cause Interference to radio 
or television reception, which can be deter¬ 
mined by fuming ‘Tie equipment off and 
on, (tie user is encouraged to try to correct 
the interference by one or more of the 

following measures: 

► Reorient the receiving antenna. 
► Relocate the NES with respect to the 

receiver. 
► Move Ihe N6S away ln>rn Ihe receiver. 
► Plug the WES into a different outlet so 

ffoit the computer and receiver are on 
different circuits. 

II necessary; the user should consult the 
deals? or an experienced radiorteleuisfon 
lechnician for addhonat suggestions., The 
user may fine the following booklet prepared 
by me Federal Communications Commis¬ 
sion helpful 
How to Identify and Resolve Radio-TV 
Interference Problems. 
This booklet is ava Table- from the U S 
Government Printing OffiCE, Washington. 
D.C £0402. Stock No. 004-000-00345 -■ 
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